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The first technology proven to mitigate expansive soil heave!
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An overview of the causes of common floor slab heave, 
the solution and the evidence of the 

MoistureLevel® Smart Foundation System success.
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An average of 7+ lbs of water removed per day!

System Performance Data

7+ pounds of water removed on average, per day!



In creating a suction field under a slab that is contained on the edges by the footing, stem wall and soil, vapor 
can be drawn to an area of negative pressure. 

By bringing in dry air from the opposite side, the dry air picks up moisture as it travels and then it is expelled 
out the exhaust. Measurements of the suction field are taken using a micro digital manometer, a device used to 
detect suction, on the edges of the slab to ensure that the suction field extends to the area intakes where dry 
air is introduced.
 

Moisture accumulation is a demonstrable fact evidenced 
by thousands of homes with floor slab heave. 

4 Mechanisms of Moisture Accumulation
Smart Foundation System 

By measuring the humidity of the air going in and of the air being exhausted, and subtracting them from 
each other, the difference is the moisture being removed. 

When we measure the wind speed in cubic feet per minute, we can calculate how much moisture is 
being removed every day. 

MoistureLevel®

“For me, it (MoistureLevel) was a no-brainer.” 
- R.N. Fountain Hills

“This is a minimally invasive solution at a fraction of the cost of other options.”
-T.S. Gilbert

As moisture accumulation is reversed, clay soils shrink and heave is mitigated!

"Our very dry average climate conditions are optimum to facilitate  drying under well 
vented slabs with the MoistureLevel   System." 

- J.D. Deatherage  
  President and senior engineer at Copper State Engineering, Inc.

Homeowner Feedback

®

Soil Venting Concept - A quick Google search brings up multiple examples of successful use in the environmental 
remediation industry with even a Citizens Guide published by the EPA.

Active Soil Depressurization - A concept developed initially for the radon industry in the 1980’s and used 
successfully ever since.

4. Evapotranspiration

How Does 
It Work?


